1. A Kaibarta women busy in daily domestic activities

2. A frontal view of different houses with inner courtyard of a Kaibarta family
3. Kaibarta bhakats (Devotees of God) coming to Namghar

4. Kaibarta men busy with their fishing activities
5. Poharis (fisher women) utilising boat for collecting nol borhi

6. Kaibarta youths returning after fishing in the Brahmaputra river on a boat
9. Fisher women of Keotpara selling fish in the Gadhuli Bazar, a sub urban market

10. Some fishing implements
11. Fishing nets on sale in Kukurmara market

12. A Kaibarta woman at her loom
13. Kaibarta youths engaged in wooden work

14. A piggery firm of a Kaibarta family
15. The Manasa Mandir (temple of goddess Manasa) of Keotpara village

16. The village Namghar of Boripara village
17. A youth club of a Kaibarta village

18. A water supply project in a Kaibarta village
19. A primary school of a Kaibarta village

20. One of the brick-kilns situated around Barpith village
7. Kaibarta men using dhekijal for catching fish in the Khanamukh river

8. A fisherman repairing his boat